
TIME & SEQUENCE
WÁA SÁ AT WOONEI



Dís Tlein
sándi tléixʼ yakyee déix̱ yakyee násʼk yakyee daaxʼoon yakyee keijín yakyee sándi kʼátskʼu

1 2 3 4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25 26 27

28 29 30 31

tatgé yáa yakyee seig̱ánin



wáa sá duwasáakw yá dís? what is the name of this month

____ yoo duwasáakw yá dís this month is called ____

xʼoon yakyee sáwé yaawax̱ée yá dís? how many days have passed this 
month?

____ yakyee yaawax̱ée yá dís ____ days have passed this month

daaḵw yakyee sáwé yá yakyee? what day is it today?

___ áyá yá yakyee it is ____ today







ldakát yakyee x̱ʼaanáx̱ yéi jix̱waanei i worked all day

tlákw yakyee yéi jix̱ané i work every day 

keijín yakyee shuwaxeex yéi jix̱waaneiyí i worked five days ago

keijín yakyee x̱ʼaanáx̱ yéi jix̱waanei i worked for five days

keijín yakyee shuwaxeexí yéi jikḵwanéi i will work five days from now

keijín yakyee x̱ʼaanáx̱ yéi jikḵwanéi i will work for five days



yéi jineidé woogoot ḵa déíx̱ yakyee 
shuwaxeexí ḵux̱ kg̱wadagóot

he went to work and will be home 
in two days

chʼáakw a long time ago 

chʼáagudé for a long time 

chʼáagudáx̱ from a long time ago 

chʼu l ḵuḵasteejí before i was born



SEIDAYAA X̱ʼÉIDÁX̱ ÁWÉ

a tóoxʼ whatʼs more / furthermore

tléixʼ hundred wanyáaxʼ more than a hundred

tle dei yú dikée a yakatʼóot  
kéenax̱.áa kei wtuwa.át

we had already gotten high up,  
more than halfway up

yá daaxʼoon aa yéi yanaḵáa áwé after she said it the fourth time



SEIDAYAA X̱ʼÉIDÁX̱ ÁWÉ

chʼu tle chʼa tlákw áwé the whole time

gwál tle wáa sá yeekuwáatʼ for quite some time

á tle dei yei agux̱satéen  
yóo koowajée,

this time he would see her, he thought,

daaxʼoondahéen áwé kei aawalít yóo he threw it up in the air four times, like this



SEIDAYAA X̱ʼÉIDÁX̱ ÁWÉ

yeewooyáatʼ yú.á aan át aayí  
wé tʼakwanéiyi

he sat there with the baby a long time,  
they say

daaxʼoondahéen ax̱ʼanawóosʼ, after he had asked her four times

á tle déi yei agux̱satéen  
yóo koowajée,

this time he would see her, he thought,

shóogu aayí [verb] the first time [verb]



SEIDAYAA X̱ʼÉIDÁX̱ ÁWÉ

tle wáa yeekawuyáatʼi sáyú after a long time

wáa yikunayáatʼ át aayí sáwé for quite some time

de wáa yeekuwáatʼ aax̱ sáwé, héʼ! some time afterward, oh my!

de yeisú hú déis du eeg̱áa at woosoo this time she was the one who received a 
supernatural blessing.



SEIDAYAA X̱ʼÉIDÁX̱ ÁWÉ

aag̱áa ḵu.a áwé chʼu tle héen óosh 
has du kát kaawa.áa yéi wootee

that time it was just as if water were  
gushing over them

yá daaxʼoon aa yéi yanaḵáa áwé after she said it the fourth time

wáa sáwé at woonee?  
tlél tsu aa sá haax̱ ugoot.

what was the matter?  
nobody came any more.

chʼa a tóoxʼ áwé tsá chʼas at the same time



SEIDAYAA X̱ʼÉIDÁX̱ ÁWÉ

yeewooyáatʼ aag̱áa  
yaa has anasʼuw yé wé aas tlein

it took them a long time  
to chop through that big tree

á ḵu.a áwé chʼu tle wáa yateeyi yéixʼ 
áwé yaa kx̱asg̱áx̱ch

from time to time i would cry out for a while

chʼáakwx̱ nastée áwé anax̱ haat 
uwagút wé ax̱ éesh

after a long time father came

tlagoo ḵáaxʼu the old time people



SEIDAYAA X̱ʼÉIDÁX̱ ÁWÉ

yeewooyáatʼ, gwál déix̱ sánde gíwé it was a long time, perhaps two weeks

héʼ, aag̱áa ḵu.aa sʼé at that time first

gúshé xʼoondahéen sáwé  
aadé at wuli.óon

I donʼt know how many times  
he fired that way

de chʼáakwx̱ nastée áwé tsu chʼas 
anax̱ haat uwagút

after a long time he came back this way



SEIDAYAA X̱ʼÉIDÁX̱ ÁWÉ

yaaxʼ áwé tsá aadé g̱unayéi wtuwa.át then at this time we started off

tle xʼoondahéen sáwé  
dzískʼu yax̱ ayawlijáḵ

i donʼt know how many times  
they went to kill moose

chʼáakw tléil ḵwasatínch itʼs been a long time since iʼve seen it 

á áwé tle dax̱.akhéi neech, tléixʼ 
yakyee x̱ʼáanáx̱ ax̱ x̱ʼéi ax̱dullʼaat yú.á

she would pay to nurse me for  
a day at a time, they say



SEIDAYAA X̱ʼÉIDÁX̱ ÁWÉ

chʼa yáaxʼ áwé x̱sakweix̱,  
chʼa tsu yáaxʼ tléikʼ

this is as much as I know of her,  
nothing more

chʼu tle déi lʼéiw yáx̱ yakoogéi, yú 
Terrace áxʼ yaa has nasx̱ít,

are as numerous as sand and still having more 
children in Terrace,

gushé aadé áa ḵuyakoogéiyi yé,  
yaa dax̱ has nasx̱ít.

I donʼt know how many there are,  
and they are still having more children.

tlél tsu yei kg̱isateen you will see her no more



SEIDAYAA X̱ʼÉIDÁX̱ ÁWÉ

aag̱áa áwé ḵúnáx̱ yan at toox̱áa áwé at that time, once we were all through eating

tlax̱ wáa yateeyí yéixʼ áwéi tóo  
ḵaa x̱ʼax̱shaḵéet neech

sometimes I am suspicious of  
what people say,

chʼu g̱unáa wáa ykuwáatʼ sá x̱at 
wuduwasháa tlél x̱wasakú

the whole time I was married I didnʼt know it

wáa nanée sáwé,  
ch’áaaakw dultínitx̱ áwe

at one point after they had watched for a 
loooong time,



SEIDAYAA X̱ʼÉIDÁX̱ ÁWÉ

yaa ḵeiga.áa gíwé 
ḵúx̱dei déi

maybe it was getting light,  
time to return

aag̱áa yú gaaw ḵu.aa 
ayaawadlaaḵ wé

but at that time                                    
he reached there

aadéi ḵukg̱waháa the time will come

ch’ áagudáx̱ áwé wéit’áat ḵudzitee they have been around for a long time



SEIDAYAA X̱ʼÉIDÁX̱ ÁWÉ

oonaa yáanáx̱ litseen they were more powerful than guns

tlél tsu aadé has ag̱isineeyi yé there is nothing more you can do to them



X̱ʼAAGI SHÁAWU YÉI JINEIYÍ JEEDÁX̱ ÁWÉ

has du yáanáx̱ át x̱wasikóo i know more than they do

yakawu.áatlʼi tsu aa kḵwa.oo if itʼs not enough, iʼll buy more

a géide yéi a daaneiyí yoo yagéik when he does it wrong, it gets to be more 
(work)

KAXAAW ÉESH X̱ʼÉIDÁX̱ ÁWÉ

xʼoon yagyee sá for many days


